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Summary Leafl et for
Bovey Tracey

The Core Strategy Preferred Options (January 2012) is a step in the direction of a 20 year plan for 
Teignbridge.  It sets out a proposed set of policies, proposals and actions to meet the challenges 
facing the area.

This leafl et summarises the proposals at Bovey Tracey.  Leafl ets outlining proposals for other 
areas of the District are also available.  For full details of the policies and to comment on the 
proposals, go to www.teignbridge.gov.uk/planteignbridge and submit your comments to us by 
4.30pm on Friday 2nd March 2012.  There will be a Drop-In Event at Bovey Tracey Methodist 
Church on Wednesday 1st February 2012 between 2pm and 7pm where members of our 
planning team will be available to answer your questions.

During 2011 work was carried out on a Bovey Tracey Community Masterplan which involved 
several stages of public consultation.  This work has fed into the Core Strategy Preferred Options.  
A 20 year vision is set out in policy S19 and can be summarised as follows:  

Bovey Tracey will continue to attract the investment needed to enable its economy and 
community to fl ourish.  Bovey Tracey will be a place where current and future generations 
have access to homes, jobs and community facilities whilst protecting the area’s high quality 
landscape setting and heritage that they need in order for the parish to continue to thrive. 

Key Proposals for the parish:

A site at Dean Park (Policy BT1) to the north of Bovey Tracey for 150 homes including 45-
60 homes subsidised by the developer to be affordable for local people.
  
A site at Bradley Bends (Policy BT2) to the east of Bovey Tracey for businesses and 
150 homes, about 45-60 homes will be affordable. The site will also include green 
infrastructure, transport and community facilities.

A site at Challabrook (Policy BT3) to the west of Bovey Tracey for businesses, 300 
homes, about 90-120 homes will be affordable.  The site will also include possible land for 
primary school, transport and green infrastructure, including new playing pitches.

A site at Le Molay Littry Way (Policy BT4) to provide community facilities.  Possible uses 
for the site could include a multi use building, land for new primary school or locally owned 
business start up units.

Town Centre (Policy BT5) states the Council will support enhancements.  Possible traffi c 
management improvements to Fore Street are to be investigated, this could include public 
realm enhancements, with the possibility of creating a town square.

Land for businesses is proposed at Heathfi eld (Policy BT6).   Developer contributions 
could include improvements to: youth facilities (e.g. skate park), improved bus links, traffi c 
management, green infrastructure links with safe pedestrian and cycle links.

At Pottery Road the loss of businesses will be resisted to seek to maintain the mixed 
character of the area.

Green infrastructure - Mill Marsh Park, the Recreation Ground and other spaces in 
Bovey Tracey are important for local people and visitors.  Improvements could include
an outside gym, and enhanced play facilities for older children e.g. skate park.

On and off road cycle and footpath links are important for leisure and commuting.  New 
development would help fund these improvements and meet community aspirations to link 
Moretonhampstead to Newton Abbot along the Wray Valley trail.

If you need this information in a different language or format phone
01626 361101 or e-mail info@teignbridge.gov.uk
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You can also view the document at Council offi ces, Information 
centres and Libraries

Online: www.teignbridge.gov.uk/planteignbridge       
Facebook: facebook.com/PlanTeignbridge
Twitter: @PlanTeignbridge

There are a number of ways to view the plan and get involved:

Please submit your comments to us by 4.30pm on Friday 2nd March 2012.




